
10.am - 12.30pm Party
10. - 11.15 Play Time
11.15 - 12. Party Food
12.30 Home Time

10.30am - 1.pm Party
10.30 - 11.25 Play Time
11.25 - 12.25 Party Food
12.30 - 1. play time
1. - home time

2.pm - 4.30pm Party
2. - 3.40 Play Time
3.45 - 4.30 Party Food
4.30 - home time
2.30pm - 5.pm Party
2.30 - 4.15 Play Time
4.15 - 5. Party Food
5. - home time

the birthday 
child 

goes free!

Delicious food
 platters

party room fo
r 2 hours

trained & friendly host

Indoor playtim
e

explore farme
r ted’s

free adult pl
aces

25 guests allo
wed

£23 per child

(2.30pm - 5.pm Part
y £21.50 per child)



All weekend parties are for two and a half hours. The price is charged per head. We require a minimum of 12 guests, including the party child, 
and a maximum of 25. Children's food is included in the price per head. In the case of a joint party, only one free child place applies.During play 
time, it is up to the party organiser to decide how they would like to spend it, the whole park is available, closer to your party we can provide 

you with a timetable for you to plan ahead if you wish. You are also responsible for having the children back in time for food.

Any additional adults or siblings who arenAny additional adults or siblings who aren't included in the party will be charged the daily admission rate. We ask that the guest list and food 
order be sent via email at least three days before the party so that guests can sign in on arrival. Any names not on that list will need to pay an 

admission charge.

Guests will be added to the bill upon arrivalGuests will be added to the bill upon arrival. Catering will reflect the number on the bill to ensure that only those who attend on the day will 
be charged (with a minimum of 12, which includes the free birthday child). The bill must be paid in full upon completion of your party. Please 

check your bill before payment as any discrepancies cannot be rectified later. We do not accept American Express or cheques.

You will have use of a private room for the first two hours of your party, a fully trained party host, and time to enjoy the indoor and outdoor 
areas of the park. Please be aware that there will be other parties running on the day.Our party hosts are trained to ensure the smooth 

running of your party from a catering aspectrunning of your party from a catering aspect; however, the supervision of the whole party is the organiser's responsibility.

Each guest can bring one PARENT OR GUARDIAN free of charge. Any other adults or siblings must pay the day's admission price. please ensure your 
guests are aware of this. Farmer Ted's does not provide, a birthday cake, candles or party bags, Please ensure you bring your own if you would 
like them.You can access your party room 15 minutes before the start of your party. CHILDREN MUST REMAIN UNDER ADULT SUPERVISION AT ALL 

TIMES, No responsibility is taken by Farmer Ted's. WE DO NOT ALLOW CHARACTER APPEARANCES FROM OTHER COMPANIES.


